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(Accompaniement by a Hand-oTgan.)

Alas for the promise I had
0f au extra ten pounds to my pay;

'Tia enougli t make any one mnd,
To think how we're cheated to-day.

Very ama i t ii true was the Suu,
But that ia no good reason why

Wben the time for ita patyment had corne,
I ahould find it waealin my eye.

Ten poundg would have done me more good,
Thau a hundred my neiglibour next door;

'Twould have bouglit me. some eight corde of Wood,
Or have paid my account at the store.

There's Annie, ahe sad juat to-day,
di1 would like to learu music, Fa dear,

Yon won't have a great deal to pay,
'Twill only be ten pounda a year."1
But Annie," 1 hed te reply,
diThe money I reafly can't got :"

The words coat lier father a sigh,
For hia Annie vas alwaya a pet.

But since I can't alter the caae,
WIMy then, jet me banlali duil Care;

Drive awvay every cloud frum my face,
And my troubles with cheerfiness bear.

The. Saored -Harmonio Choir.

Mr. Poker had'.the delight cf attending
the Oratorio cf the IlMessiah"I last Monda.y
evening. In aur last. number we gave feeble
expression te our: feelings -in regard te the
î"Creatio n,"1 performed by the Choir under
Mr. Carter's direction; but *nov vow tbink vo
said toc little about 'the. music itself. 'The
etMessiah"l pleased us quite as much, perbapà
more, than the IlCreatien;" for while lu the
latter there are many passages cf surpassing
sweetness and tende'rness, there :certalnly is
not se much cf grand and wonder-inspir!ng
xnelody as in Handel's great werk. Tee much
credit cannet be: given te Mr. Carter, nor toc
much praise te; the talented per-formers whoas-
aist him; iu the "Mesoîàh"'tho sol o sung by Miss
Davis, III know that my Redéemer liveth,"1 was
itself alone worthy of commandIng -a large
audience, andýMiss Kep, vo muet addj per-
fermed her. partequafyly l. ..A clty that can
boast such uin e6rs has .somethiig >te be prend
cf. Oui limite wiil not-permlt cof our neticing
the gentlemen-, performers, but many cf them
nobly distinguishoad themeelves..

It 18 said that Dr. Connor'when in the pros-
once cf the Governor: General. adresing the
assemblage at:,the'.Uivers.ity blýnqunetdd e
-jspek cf Bis Excéellenc as *":a :thing vwith a
cocked hat and feathers v -ith >.a eord .by iié
aide." Ro must havfeforgotten**te de.se for at
London he said ho would were- le present re-

poat the language te his face.

ContradiCtioD.

W. are deafred by Hia Excellency the Gev-
orner General te state that hie speech at the
Ulniversity banquet vas net correctly reperted
in the Glebe-that ho did net iu speakîng of
the Museum say that ho hoped te se collected
in it snob romains as may from time be feund
of the aboriginal Indians cf the country, ke.

.A keaI, live. hlxmbg .ý .Our ýdetestation.
IlFavote linquis l *hile voé tell cf Last
Monday night *,on' leavlýng'.the- Hall afe he
performance cf.*the "ýMesejali" by the Sacred
Harmonie Choir, vo. stepped a moment te:
speak te a .friendi one:. cf-,Mr. Carter's coadju-
tators, .and aý gentlem1an sekilled i music. We
had been . spelng. tégte iueo e

when a..juvenis cQee up, ýshakes bands vith
eut friend, who, ake hlm whâtý ho thought cf
the performance. "OI9h,"'said ho, vith ait air

of.greatim portance, "sôéme cf the choruses:
were.prettyweli, «'91 shkow you my notes if
you'like;"l thon aàdding in a lower velce, "lI'm
engaged by One- 'Of -the papers te give a re-
port, I won't 'say anythlng very bad about
yen."1 This -last. v's said in an encouraging

*tene -Of voice; thé4e young man passed down
stairs, aud Our :friend remarked te us, "Ho
knows: as mucýh, . bout music as a tom-cnt.
.According t6ôhis. ovu confession, ho is utterly.
ignorant ofià."

Boy :satiafac.tory it must-be te mon cf musi-
caltalent, te :,-have their performances aniti-
cised-by.snch.- an individual; since an ignora-

mue ill~alaystry te manifest an acquain-
tance -ih the subj oct, by prenouncing
eometig ais, snd bestowing ne more than
a; qiiaifle6eônmendation upon anything.

ýün1veérsitY Dejeuner.

Mi.'W.rthngtn, he contracter for the
building Dfee -avn th eeuner remarked
that e-nevei.È*ard Dr. TicCaul uttor rosi eoe-
quence. as .on.tuat.,,&ay.* What worde did ho
use, 'was the* ,-iters.ogafion cf aur informant.;

".He~aid 1 ::peplied Wcrthlngton, "lSigh Mon-
ument,-"ý Iv.'as I.. overpowered 1 could net.
remembor '-:the -rs. (imonumentum,
queries circums.p.icg;)

The ,Goo*se * aÈd the Gander;
_Tàow--ad Then.

The niglit was dark, a hostile Gaul
Rad nearly scaled the hostile wall

0f Mars protected Romne;
But ah! a goose with wakeful ear,
Bearing a atranger's footatep near,

Loud cackling saved lier home.

For to the spot Rome'a warriora aýiee4
The daring Gaul lia daring deed

Atones for witli has blood;
Wbule those about to elisnb the height,
Betake tliemaelves in rapid flight,

Beyond the Tiber',s flood.

In Iater days la gawky youth,"
A gander, if we tell the truth,

.Reflecting deep on this,
Thonglit if a goose conld vin a naine,
À gander sure could do the saine,

And sohe tried teaise.

Be htssed, but ahl the surly crowd,
Wlth mutt'rings deep, not very loud,

Soon bade hlm stop the game;
The htsaing gauder sneaked away,
Ble fonind that hlsaing would not payl

ne miogad the en'viod fame.

The I'oher offers a reward cf. aýsight, cf the
>Cornet for.:

1. A speech of -Dr.: MeCaul, ; made on -au
oducational. subject, in -which :.he did net drag
in the. University College, and give Egures to
show itsw yearly prosperity.

2. A speech of Dr..Ryerson, in which ho
did not drag inu thé comnmon sehools,. and tako
credit te himself for thoir present prosperity.

3. A speech cf Dr. Wilson, in which ho did
.flot apea.k of an oesthetic something or other-
people-individual-building or unity.

3. A.speech c f 'Mr. Langton since ho was
made Vice-Chancellr cf Toeronto University,
i which ho did nlot shower pr'aise on tho Gov-ý
ernor General.

5. A speech cf Colonel Irvine P. A. D. C. in
which ho nover said anything that anybody
could understand.

To Write a'MusicalkReview. q

1. RIefer te the audience as large, small, or
respec table.

2. Praise everybody in general.
3. Censure seomebody in particular.
4. The resuit Is a Milusical Resýiew suitable

for ail occasions. Ezample :-" Mr. Carter's
performance of the Messiah.last evening was
net weil attended, (first; point.) Mos t cf the
choruses vero sung weil, and with .precision.
(second peint.) The gentleman *who sung
&,My rebuire bath broken 'big heart," should
net have been .ontrusted with a solo."1 (thîrd
point.) Musical review iu Globe cf Tuesday
last, .(the Resuit).

University Degrees

In reading the list cf guosts at the UYnivers!-
f y- banquet, ýScroggs says-there are .seme iaffix-
es cf which ho is *flot quite sure what they
mean. Re says. ho knows "'B. A." te mean
"Big Ass" And 'ID. C. L."1 te men IlDeuced

Clever Lawyor," but that "M. L. 0."1 is some-
thing newte him. Ro suggests howeverthat
it may mean "Mean Lying Cur.". Supposing
this te be correct ho says ho can un.derstancl
why Charley Romain was se anxious to ac-
quire that degree.

To. Correspondents.

H&ABR SWnETPHA0Lic-Yeur letter. contains
some very. good things, but is, toc verbose,
With your lèave we May use some. portions. of
it for the next. number, .eoyu ean re-write it
and condense te half's lengh.

AMiwcus.-We muet inquire-aabout that first,
rhave: prof that the t.mént is."«1 kor-

"'The. Poker".
4sa publlahedat 7 o'clock every Satr dayiÉoriing,.î*nd

can be obtainedat aU the News Depot,andlàOf.~N*
Boys. The Pok.Ru will be mýailed te parties in thé conn.
try et $1 per &nnum, pa!4 in advance. Addreos: &«The-
Poker, Box'IiW Pgst 9Mce, Toronto. Au1 letteré mus
be poSt~p1
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